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Accounting and Auditing--Keys that Unlock Important Positio ns

Why

Business Students Choose
HA_ DING
For The Training That Brings Success

You are interested III a busines course~ Then you probably already know the first principle of business success :
Invest your wealth where it wi ll bri ng you safely the greatest returns. 'V-/e want you to use this sound business principle in choosing thz lllsti t ution fo r ye ur bll.:;iness training. For in taking your course you are investing your money, your
time, your intensive effort . You want the greates t returns for this vital investment.
What does the ordinary bu::i:less college offer in return?
1. The business training.

2. A free placement service.

What docs Harding College offer in return? Because it is a standard seni or college, fully accredited by the State De partmmt of Education, and maintaining the h;gh standards of the liberal arts college, it can offer all the following
advantages :
1. THE BUSINESS TRAINING: Equ a l in
every r esp ect to that of a ny b usiness colle.~e,
gh'e n ulHler instru ctors with advanced co lJ eg!ate degT ees , an d with sta ndanls s et b y th e highe st acc r editing age nci es .

e rs of th e n at ion--h ea cl s of vast corporations. Co n t act with th ese men is not
onl,. an in s pi:'ation hut offe rs distin c t
a dvantages t o the stud e nt who wants t o
g o into well es tablish ed bu s ines ses with
a chan ce of a d v ancem e nt.

2. COLLEGIATE CREDIT: Which enables th e st u d ent, if he w is h es, to go on t d
a standar d Bac h elo r's d eg r ee, a nd to e n ter
the g,'aduate s chool s o f lJu s in ess admini-

6. CULTURAL TRAINING: The busIness stud e nt at Harding h a s a cultural
environm e nt-access to th e many activities in s p eech and dram a ti cs, band , 01'·
chesh'a, c h o ru s, and g lee club , art. journ a lism , socia l clubs, and SpOl·tS. Th es e
and oft e n m a l<e the differ e nc e between the
man who s u c ceeds and th e one who fails.

ment for th e b est busill ess po s itions and
for many o f the best gov e rnmenta' openings. Th e 11l' iv a t e comm e r c ial college lac k s
this advan tage .

7. LOWER COSTS: All t h e se superior
a dvantages a t Harding a r e g iven for less
than you pay a t the ave r age busines s c ol lege. T o t a l e xp e nse is $17 8.25 per yea l', bu t
with OLlr sc ho arship lJla n this is redll ce d
to $148.2 5, with arran g<> m e nts for install ment I)ay m e nts . Board and I'oom may be
had for f l'o m $23.00 t o $25 .00 a month
a oditio nal.

3. TEACHER
TRAII\'ING
OREDIT:
'Vhile you m a y not wish t o t each at pres ent, you may, however, f ind that ci,,cumstan ce s w ould mak e it hi g hly des irable. At H arding ~ ' Oll can - qu a lify for a
high sch oo l ce rtifirate a t th e ~ ame time
y ou se c u rc: yo ur )JUsin p~s C Olll·SC. 'Th e
orclinarl' cO lllm e rcial co]; ege :acks thi s
advantage .
4. CONTACT WITH BUSINESS EXEC·
UTIVES: Ha nling hrin gs to th e in s titut ion each yea r o utstanding bu s iness lea d-

5. PLACEMENT SERVICE: Harding has
a superi o r placement s e rvice contacting
scores of c ompanies on a n a tional scal e.
IVe help t o place our s tlld e nts.
Every graduate has been placed for years.

Comparative Returns

EFFICIENT OFFICE PRACTICE

,·Vith seve n solid n n e1 tangihle r e turns o n ~- () ur in ,-e s tment a t H anlin g ,
ngninst two a t the o nli l1!\l'y comm e r c ia l
institutio n, which inv estm e nt would a
genuine IJu s in es s stud e nt Choose?

WE AWAIT YOUR BUSINESS JUDGM ENT

THE WORLD NEEDS
--------Well-Trained Business Men and Women
Openings in Business

Highly-Paid Secretary
Miss Agnes Hamiter of Gainesville.
Florida. completed the one-year secretarial
course at Harding in 1925-26. She was employed by Messrs. Hampton & Hampton,
Attorneys at Law, Gainesville. The efficiency of her work as stenographer led to
her appointment by the Presiding Judge
of the Eighth Judicial Circuit of Florida as
Official Court Reporter. In this capacity
Bhe served until June 1934. acting both as
Court Reporter and as Secretary to the
Presiding Judge. She reported two terms
of court each year for the several counties
In the circuit. By agreement of the bar she
was also appointed Examiner In Chancery,
and took the testimony In the majority of
chancery as well as in all divorce sults
and common law Civil cases.

Business in its thousands of dif~
ferent branches offers more and greater opportunities for employment than
any other field. The demand for expert and efficient salesmen. advertisers. accountants. auditors. stenographers. secretaries. has never been so
great. These are the human wheels on
which our $70.000.000.000 volume
of business moves. and each one plays
a vital part. But over them are those
who direct its course-managers. executives, officials of every kind. These
develop through experience and ability from the former. The newly elected head of a great railroad system
started as secretary with the company
twenty-nine years ago. The president
of a great mail order house began as
salesman some years back. Presidents
of banks come constantly from the
accountants and cashiers.
Our economic system allows men
and women to rise as rapidly as their

In June 1934 she was apPOinted Private Secretary to United States District
Judge Augustine V. Long, which position
Ilhe- now holds.
Miss Hamiter says of her present
work and her training at Harding:
"My duties as Private Secretary to
a United States Judge are less arduous
but carry even greater responsibility.
"For the success I have obtained the
credit goes to my Alma Mater, as I feel
sure that had I not had the splendid and
thorough training received at Harding
College I would not have progressed, nor
would I have been as successful in my
business career."
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ability and training will permit. The
openings are greater than ever before.
but the competition is also sharper.
Business selects the best. If you have!
the ability. the amount and efficiency
of your training are largely the measure of your success. This is why so
many young people are not content
with only the one year course, but use
it merely as a starting point. They
then work their way on through the
four-year course to the degree. This is
also why they select a college like
Harding in which to take their work.
for in it they not only get the most
intensive and efficient business training, but they get the cultural values
of a college background which help
immeasurably in social contacts on
which business depends.

Openings for Teachers
The demand for teachers of business in high schools is greater today
than the supply. The emergency is
opening up inviting opportunities.
Salaries of commercial teachers are
usually among the best. Then the experience of teaching is an excellent
training for the young man or woman
who wishes to succeed in the business world. It gives him poise and
strength, a knowledge of human psychology;, and a skill in putting over
ideas. Business firms quite commonly
give preference to those who have had
successful teaching experience.
Harding College gives the complete training course for teachers of
business. All work is fully approved
by the State Department of Education. A student may prepare for his
certificate at the same time he is specializing in business administration
for his degree. It doubles opportunities for employment.
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HARDING GIVES' YOU

Training The Business World Want.~ Today
One Year Secretarial Course
This course gives secretarial training of a high level to those who wish
to prepare for the better positions.
Entrance requirement is graduation
from a standard high school. The
course includes nine months of intensive trammg. covering Gregg
shorthand. typewriting. English. business correspondence and word study.
speech correction. business law. office
management. filing and actual practice in business offices.
Those finishing the course should
have a speed of at least 125 words
per minute in dictation and 65 in
typewntmg. They know how to
manage an office. They have become
conscious of the importance of correct speech and have had training in
meeting people in actual office work.
They are prepared for efficient secretarial service.

B. A. or B. S. Degree in
Business Administration
For those who want the highest
positions as accountants. auditors. or
secretaries. or plan to work ultimately
toward administrative or executive
positions. Harding offers an intensive
specialization leading to the degree of
B. A. or B. S. in Business Administration.
Those working toward the degree may build upon the one year
course as foundations for the advanced
work. They may place the emphasis if they wish upon the accounting
and auditing and qualify as public
accountants or auditors. Or they may
place the emphasis upon finance and
the principles that determine sound
business policy and practice. and
qualify for administrative positions
in banks. investment and insurance
companies and other corporations. in
merchandising. salesmanship. advertising. and many places of public
trust and service.

One Year Accounting
Course
For students who want a course
in bookkeeping and accounting that
will qualify them for immediate positions. we have arranged such a course
with an intensive training covering
nine months. The course includes accounting. English. the mathematics
of business. office management. business law. filing. speech correction and
word study. bookkeeping and calculating machines. and office practice.
Those completing this course satisfactorily are well qualified for any
general bookkeeping position.
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Successful Young Business
Executive
M". C. B . Wat">:",,, of AJachl1a. Florida.
Is typical of Harding students whose business training is bringing them success. He
writes of his present work :
"I am manager of' a business that
includes a grocery. a service station-garage. and a Western Auto Associate Store.
My employers have been kind enough to
raise my salary four times within the past
three years; so you see I'm getting along
all right.
"I am glad to say that my Business
Ad. course at Harding has been Invaluable
to me. My job requires a thorough knowledge of account.ing. and although the
only background I have for this work Is
my course at H. C .• 1 have found it adequate. However. I might add that if it
were not for the fact that several of us
were in the habit of call1ng on our accounting professor in the evening when we
needed special instruction. our grasp ot
the subject would have been less.
"Personal instruction. in my opinion,
is much more beneficial to the Individual
than lectures to the class as a whole. You
not only have the opportunity to ask more
questions, you have the opportunity ot
becoming better acquainted with your instructor and he with you and your problems. It follows that you will have special
instruction on the problems that bother
you most.
"Harding College and similar instituiions gu larger

Students

become

efficient

with

busincSi

equ,pml'n[- add,ng machines. calculator, bookk::eping machines. dictaphone. addressograph.

etc.

coileges ana universltit;s

at least one better. They educate a person
not only intellectually. but morally as
well .
"1'wo brothers and a cousin enrolled at
Harding on my recommendation. All of
them have been more than satisfied. The
next three years should see at least two
more of the immediate famlly enrolled
there. which should be a fair indication
of what I tllink of Harding."

Why Harding Students Succeed
From Farm to University
To step from the farm to a university or college position requires tl'aining of

a high degree, Yet this is the experience
of MI', and Mrs. J. D. Fenn. both Harding
gracluates,
Mr , Fenn immediately after graduation became the head of business administration at David Lipscomb College. Nashville, 'l'ennessee, for five years. For the
past three years he has been assistant
busine~s manager and head of bURiness
administration in George Peabody College.
N'ashville.
Mrs. Fenn is instrllctor in secretarial
training at David Lipscomb College. 'What
these two young people have done. others
can do . They say of Har<1ing College:
"We owe a debt of gratitude to the
institution and the teachers there that we
perhaps will never be able to pay ... "Vhat
we are and what we ever expect to be is
due lal'gely to the inspiration reCeived at
Harding CoIIege and her sister institu -

Effic ient training, com bined with characte r and soun d principles. accou nts fo r the remarkable success of Ha rd in g graduates. For
Harding mph a izes both bl.l iness efficiency and perso nal integ riev.
It is the conviction of tbe scbool that righc character counts far
more toward permanent success than mere busi ness p rincip les.
Hence Harding grad uates have a t wo- fold train ing. As a result
they are filling places of responsib ility and tr ust in civil service
and governmental work. in insurance, ba nkin g. private business of
many kinds. and in university a nd college work, One old stude n t
wbo bas been president of a bank for the past te n yea rs carri ed his
bank through the depression. not on ly w ithout loss to depo itor .
bue paying some dividends each year, T he records of th five
given here could be multiplied many t imes. T he same superior
training they have had is yours if you want it.
Why Not Train for Permanent Success at Harding?
"I majored in Business Administration
and I find. after four years' experienee,
the fundamental principles antI general instl'uction given in the business depal't ment of Harding ColleGe as lip to date and
modern as our present day business demanch;
"The spiritual and social development
I made at Harding are invaluable assets."

tions."

A Washington Appointee

Fall Term Opens
September 13 -17
MAKE

R E SER VAT IONS

NOW

The College With
No Unemployed
Graduates

Insurance Success
Mr. J. B. Johnson. of Alexandria. La.,
Harding graduate an:! intel'collegiate debater. has made an outstanding' reeol'CI in
the insurance field. He is now District
Superintendent for a large insurance company, and is filling a place of responsibility and trust with creelit to himself and
the company he represents. Of his extensive training at Harding, Mr. Johnson
says:
"Please accept my deep appreciation
for the efficient training I received while
a student at Harding,

Miss Geraldine Rhodes is one of a
number of Harding students who have receivNl appointments in government service. Starting as a secr-tal'" in the chssification clivision of the FEC at Washington, she has been advanced to the Office
of Directol' of l','ersonnel Her w o rk deals
with claims made against employees and
with applicati!'lls for positions.
M'ss Rhodes received all her business
training at Harding. In addition to her
se~retarial training she tool' h0r degl'ee in
Business Administration. Her rich backgrollnd of training and h er own perfect
and effiCient work al'e l'esponsibl e for her
success,
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